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War Notes.

SCOXEITES ARRIVE SAFELY IN
� EGYPT. .. .. .

xne toiiowing cablegram,, sent
from Alexandria (Egypt) under yes
terday's date, was received at the
'Advocate' this morning;— 'Ross
Wallace, Worrad Brothers, Williams,
Williams, Quinn Brothers, Mitchell,
Harvey, Cross, Noonan, Smith, . Cor
bett Brothers, Brady, Cameron,
n barton, McPliee, Rossoggsky, Bep
per, Phelix, Gunter, Field; Teague,
Crampton, Sutherland; all well; pro
ceeding west; best wishes. (Signed)
Worrad.'

Mr. Lloyd George is freely men
toned as Lord Ktchcner's successor
at the War Office.

The Russian armies continue to
Itecp the Austrians bn the run. That
the drive is on a colossal -scale
is clearly shown by the enormous

enemy losses. Not only do the
Czar's troops appear to have the de
fenders' forces at their mercy, but
by driving in a wedge to the north of
the main scene of operations, threat
en to deprive the Austrians of any
support their Prussian ally intended
giving. Now fairly well, astride the
network of railways over1 which the'
Austrians counted . upon receiving
succour, and as the same lines feed
the

(
more important . centres from

which the Russians were compelled
to retreat over 12 m. onths J ago,'
jt would appear that the Invaders



jt would appear that the Invaders
have, so far as it concerns the Aus
trians, the situation well .in hand.
Bit apart altogether from

?

the im
portance of the Brilliant,

successes,
» is hard to imagine the far
A0n.ch'ng effect the^ win have on the
f,'e3,at large. '

Already we are
told that the tension has been re
lievetl

on the Italian front, while en
?ho \\ estern front, the Germans are,
at present making a supreme effort
jo break through so; as to place,
themselves in a position to hurl
immense bodies of men against the
Russians, who are doubtless having
tneir revenge for past losses; and
ineir revenge could not come about
at a more opportune time: What
nussia has done in

. the pasti espe
.

ally at the time when the enemy
marched
Paris,

and what she is doing at the
Present juncture, should hold a place
second to none in the volumes when
teli e! ^'S^°ry °': the' war is -wrlt-

fjhe taking of Fort Vaux by the
.a£ter ali, proves , to be on

Kiit! ^ns'sniflcent
side when compared

?. Hth the great object aimed at by
we aggressors. Every inch* of the

j � gf0UI1d was. stubbornly con
Prio1' to possession being

mil ' antl the heavy ; sacrifices
ade must in time have a. telling ef

w»n0n he EmPeror's forces: For
well over three . months , the - liam

around tha~.yerdun sector
nnL?»e.en golng on

.unceasingly,: :
an

operation which



.

operation which the offenders at the
outride considered would occupy
�^ut..as many days; but still we

the

-trM«
2? f,\ontlls of niost- strenuous^

ltl
f

rnt° 0,lt ,n 11,0 - fortress

ciinnti
Point arises— Will tho oc

olw
?n °. Vordun- or tho dozen,

two�
«te fortl'esses to-be taken be-,

ho /nil
and Germany's

*

objective,

dnito
i recompense for the stupen

in point0 03 made
. .by Germany'i gaining possession thereof?

-

conMn?,lint*s V10 groat naval notion

both n

Hi ,dribWe' through, from

souiWo a

ii °mcors aiid
, .?neutral

ext,l�T;P �AUagree that - the full

to
,i-Jn

,

? Germani losses ? have
o date been withheld from the pub
Place

H',ls�lllJ] Berlln ln tlle first

great
nnli denied, losing, the

Lut7nJ
^

modern battle. ..cruiser
oiifinn,.' on'y to liave to , subse-,

vancinc
n,nmit lllo loss' nnd ; ad

6lo� 'L i
excuse that, the admio

reasonR »
n

£ack for ; '''
military

emanatiiiir
�
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